
As for the present year, 1953, this promises to be
another banner year in Canadian economic development, In-
1952, our gross national product, that is the total output
of f inished goods and services, was $23 billion. On the
basis of latest estimates, we may con±'idently expeot 1953production to attain more than S21+ billion. This increase
of more than $1 billion will be entirely attributable to an
increase in the physical volume of production, for the prie
level bas declined slightly over the past eighteen months.

Particularly'significant is the fact that the rateof Canadian expansion as measured by capital expenditures
continues to rise. At regular intervals my Department makeS
a survey of the investment intentions of business and government, and, according to the latest compilation, there wili
be an increase in capital expenditures in 1953 of about 9per cent over 1952 which was, of course, a record breaking
year.

On the consumer side, labour income for the f±rst
part of 1953 shows an increase of app roximately 10 per centover that for the same period of 1952. Retail sales showed
a 6 per cent growth. It is significant that with the riseina investment outlay, ina labour income, and in retail salegSthere bas been relative stability in prices. Ina fact, apari
from a slight ipturn recently, the trend ina botIh the
consumers price index and the wholesàle price index bas b00dovravard over the past eighteen months. An Inflationary
threat is no longer with us.

The volume of Canadian trade, although somewhatsmaller than a year ago, is still at very high levels by anl'normal standard. Imports during the f irst haîf of 1953 are
indeed even higher than they vere ina the first haîf of 19521vhich i8 a reflection of our eontinuing prosperity andexpansion. Exports, on the other haril, are some)qhat lowerthan they vere ina the f irst half of 195%> reflecting ina themin some closing ina of markcets for manufaotured goods inidollar-.short countries and some price declines for importailCana4J.an staple exports.

While I amn on the subetof.exports, 1 should li4
to mna n fAw i'amie'l. ~4- --
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